Prefabricated buccal mucosa-lined flap in an animal model that could be used for vaginal reconstruction.
Congenital vaginal aplasia, gynecological tumor excision, and male-to-female sex surgery are three clinical conditions in which the plastic surgeon is involved in vaginal reconstruction. Skin-lined or skin-grafted local flaps are currently used, but for many reasons, keratinized skin is not the ideal lining for such a moist cavity because it leads to dryness, desiccation, maceration of the skin, and even hair growth in the cavity. The purpose of this study was to create a subcutaneous cavity lined with mucosa in an area with a predictable blood supply. The abdominal area supplied by the deep circumflex iliac vessels was chosen. Six minipigs were used. Strips of tongue buccal mucosa formed the lining; if additional tissue was required, it was taken from the mucosal aspect of the cheek. The mucosa was expanded by using multiple stab incisions. The mucosa was sutured onto the fascia supplied by the deep circumflex iliac vessels, and the skin incision was closed over a silicone sheet to prevent adhesion to the underlying mucosa. This was left for 1 week to allow the mucosa to take. The prefabricated fascial flap was rolled over a silicone stent and was closed longitudinally to form a cylindrical shape. The flap was placed in a subcutaneous pocket in the right inguinal area. The caudal end was left open and was sutured to the surrounding skin. The silicone stent was used to keep the cavity patent and to prevent adhesions in the early stage of the healing process. Regular digital examination was performed to assess patency and contour; endoscopy allowed assessment of mucosa viability. This method of producing a mucosa-lined flap may provide a solution to the difficult problem of vaginal reconstruction.